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PAINTING AND SCULPTURE EXHIBITION AT THE UNIVERSITY OF .SAN DIEGO 
The University of San Diego Office of Continuing Education 
presents an .exhibition of the paintings and sculpture of Neal Boyle 
in the USD Founders Gallery from June 30 through September 9. 
Mr. Boyle will conduct two workshops; western illustration 
in painting,on August 1: and in sculpture,on August 2, each 
beginning at 10:00 a.m. in Founders Gallery. 
An illustrator for 25 years, Boyle has been displaying 
\ 
his Western American art throughout the southland the past five 
years. "The subject matter of his bronze work is from his 
memories with native Americans," comments Mal Rafferty director 
of the Continuing Education Office. 
For Information~ concerning ·the workshops call the USD 
Continuing Education Office at 293-4585. 
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